Bicycle and Pedestrian Masterplan

09.09.14 Update

L-36 and L-32 East-West Canals added west of the E-4 Canal
Phase A - Priority Projects

- Sharrow on Atlantic Ave from A1A to SW 12th Ave Intersection
- Dedicated Bike Lane on Atlantic Ave from SW 12th Ave Intersection to Existing Bike Lane on West Atlantic Ave and Tri-Rail Station. Includes Intersection Safety Improvements at I-95 and Congress.
- Dedicated Bike Lane and Improved Sidewalks on George Bush Blvd from A1A to both Federal Highway Bike Lanes
Phase B - Second Level Priority Projects

- Complete the Beach - Federal Loop by Completing Dedicated Bike Lanes on Federal Highway and to A1A along Linton Blvd.

- Begin E-4 Canal Project by Utilizing City Land (Golf Course), Connect to Atlantic High School. Create Interlocal Agreement with the Lake Worth Drainage District.
Phase C - Third Level Priority Projects

- Complete E-4 Canal Greenway, Connect to Boca Raton’s El Rio Trail to the South and Boynton Beach to the North at Lake Ida Park.

- Connect the E-4 Canal Greenway to Federal Highway Bike Lanes along Lowson Blvd / SW 10th Street.

- Create East-West Improved Alley Network North and South of Atlantic Avenue.
Phase D - Fourth Level Priority Projects

- Connect the E-4 Canal Greenway and Existing West Delray Bike Lanes to Federal Highway Bike Lanes along Lake Ida Road / NE 4th Street.

- Create North-South Improved Alley Network Downtown

- Begin Planning for L-36 and L-32 East-West Canals to connect to the E-4 Canal Greenway and Extend West.